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With the acceleration development of China's higher education system reform, the
new education management system implementation and operation, to nanchang
vocational college teaching management work put forward new problems and
bring new opportunities for development. Using the latest science and technology
and modern methods of teaching management, to solve by the traditional manual
operation way to nanchang vocational college teaching management, make the
nanchang vocational college teaching management workers to increase
efficiency, the purpose of quick and convenient, for nanchang vocational college
teaching management to provide new means and methods.
Nanchang Vocational College management system of the teaching includes a
safety management, teacher file management, student status management, result
management, class management, row lesson management, cent class
management, the news announce management, lesson piece management,
teaching plan management, resources database management, electronics
calendar, news system etc.The teaching management system has very strong
openness, robustness, expansibility etc. characteristic, Mold piece the design for
turning, the management of concentration type, vivid terrace management for
opening, can expediently provide more and more abundant of information service
for Nanchang Vocational College campus’s information, Carried out thus to carry
out a school daily teaching management work with the information-based
teaching management.
This thesis mainly discussed the design and the realization of Nanchang
Vocational College management system of the college teaching.The system each
part according to land a role of the dissimilarity but design corresponds
respectively of applied procedure, and carry on a reasonable modification to the













modernization management of Nanchang Vocational College.
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